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FORWORD

2019 年 2 月国务院印发《国家职业教育改革实施方案》（以下简称《方案》），要求把职业教育摆在教育改

革创新和经济社会发展中更加突出的位置。《方案》提出了进一步办好新时代职业教育的具体措施，其一是

构建职业教育国家标准：完善教育教学相关标准，狠抓教学、教材、教师，培育和传承好工匠精神。职业教

育需要牢固树立新发展理念，服务建设现代化经济体系和实现更高质量更充分就业需要，对接科技发展趋

势和市场需求，着力培养高素质劳动者和技术技能人才。《新经典高职英语（综合教程 + 拓展教程）》适应

职业教育发展的新形势、新标准、新思维的改革需求，紧密对接教育部《高职高专教育英语课程教学基本要

求》，具有适应性、真实性、实用性、新颖性和融合性。

适应性

教程在设计与编写中充分展现了与时俱进的原则，表现为：（1）适应职业教育改革发展的理念，充分体现

“以学生为中心”的教育理念；（2）选材的难易度和高职学生的实际水平相适应；（3）选材的主题适应高校

学生的学习兴趣和生活需求。

真实性

教程在选材和任务设计方面充分体现了真实性的原则。首先教程的选材来自英语语言国家的真实素材，话

题广泛、内容丰富、语言地道；其次，学习任务的设计真实展示高校学生未来就业岗位的场景。

实用性

教程依据“实用为主、够用为度、应用为目的”的原则，突出听说读写译的实际应用场景和功能，通过任务

型的练习达到有效训练语言功能的目的，最终提升学生实际应用语言的能力。



新颖性

教程突破传统的教材编写模式，强调以学生的接受能力和实际需求为依据，科学合理地安排学习内容。首

先，内容的呈现层次分明、结构紧凑、特点突出，满足课堂学习与自主学习、线上与线下学习相结合的混合

式教学需求；其次，话题新颖，课文图文并茂，表现形式生动活泼。

融合性

教程通过内容编排和模块设计实现了三种有机融合：（1）把知识学习、技能训练和能力培养三个环节有机

结合；（2）引导学生将英语语言学习与专业学习紧密结合；（3）通过文化、价值观与思考（第 1 册、第 2 册）

模块和中西文化价值的探究（第 3 册）模块，有效地把思政元素融入英语课程教学之中。

教程力求创新，努力打造英语教材精品，为职业院校英语教学改革发展作出更大贡献。期待一线的老师们

积极使用这套教程，检验这套教程，共同推进教学改革！

广东省外语艺术职业学院　曾用强（教授、博士生导师）　　

2020 年 6 月于广州　　



PREFACE

《新经典高职英语（综合教程 + 拓展教程）》是由中国出版集团中译出版社开发、中外英语教育专家共同设计、国

内多所高校骨干教师参与编写的一套国际化、网络化、立体化和人文化的高等职业英语教程。

一、编写依据

教程全面贯彻《高职高专教育英语课程教学基本要求》，在设计与编写中借鉴近年来高等职业英语教学的成功经

验与教学成果，汲取国内外先进的教学理念与教学方法，以学生的接受能力和实际需求为依据，力求学习内容的

安排层次分明、结构紧凑、特点突出。

教程以高等职业院校的大学生为教学对象，针对此类院校的生源特点、培养目标和教学特色，教程充分挖掘合适

的多媒体素材来丰富课堂教学内容，满足课堂学习与自主学习、线上与线下学习相结合的混合式教学需求。

二、教程特色

教程在广泛调研的基础上，根据目前我国高等职业院校大学生的实际英语水平和英语学习条件，突破传统教学

模式的局限性，在教学理念、教学内容、教学方法等方面坚持创新，力图体现以学生为中心，把“教、学、练”三个

环节融为一体的新型教学模式。

1  注重人本主义教育观，对学生的素质与能力进行双培养

教程以学生为主体，教师为主导，注重人文教育和素质教育，让学生在了解和学习中西方文化差异的同时，注重

对学生的思政教育、德育教育和人文熏陶。教程在选材和练习活动设计中都融入了外国文化知识的介绍和中国

传统价值观念的培养，旨在提升学生的综合文化素养。

2  夯实语言基础，激发学习兴趣，培养思辨能力

教程通过真实的语境、生动的语料、灵活的练习，帮助学生巩固语言基础，提高学生在不同情境下的语言应用能

力，综合培养学生的听说读写译等语言技能，并通过启发性、思辨性的练习设计，启迪学生进行思考，提高其思辨

能力。

3  思想性、前瞻性突出

教程设置了思政部分的内容，通过中西方的文化互鉴，培养学生的国际视野和文化自信。



4  选材具有鲜明的时代特征，与大学生关注的内容与话题密切相关

主题贴近学生生活，关注社会热点，反映时代节奏，每册涵盖六大内容。第 1 册包括校园生活、美食文化、时尚之

物、社交网络、行者轶闻、购物狂欢；第 2 册包括婚姻与家庭、人物与影响力、购物与支付、人工智能、人与自然、

职业规划；第 3 册包括中国制造 2025（制造业），全球购（电子商务及跨境电商业），最后一公里（物流业），资产

配置（保险业、银行业和金融），诗与远方（旅游业），养生与护理（医疗护理业）。教程兼顾多样性和典型性的

原则，力求内容丰富、角度新颖、语言地道实用、版面设计活泼灵动，达到寓教于乐，教学相长的目的。

5  丰富的视频资源，提供鲜活、地道的语言使用情境和练习

教程每个单元都提供大量与主题相关的视频，深化学生对语言内容的理解，拓展学生的语言学习体验。

三、单元模块设计

《新经典高职英语拓展教程》系列教材共 3 册，每册设有 6 个单元，是《新经典高职英语综合教程》的巩固

和延伸，建议和《新经典高职英语综合教程》配套使用。每个单元均由 6 个模块组成，内容设计旨在以听说

读写译的语言技能培养为基础，兼顾跨文化交际知识的输入，让学生对重点知识反复巩固和训练，在轻松愉

快地学与练中，提高其语言运用能力、思辨能力和跨文化交际能力。

  Listening Comprehension   题型包括听问句选择合适的答语、短对话、长对话和段落填空练习，既重视英语听力的

基础技能训练，又强化人文知识和地道英语表达的学习。内容与课文主题相关，精选原

汁原味的英语情景对话语料，3册参考了高等学校英语应用能力考试A B级的常见题型，

难度依次是 B 级、A 级、A 级。

   Vocabulary and Structure   多种形式的词汇练习，帮助学生学习词汇构成，通过反复练习巩固重点词汇，实现词汇

的拓展延伸，从而扩充词汇量。其中设计了有趣的填词游戏，激发学生的学习兴趣，潜

移默化地巩固基础知识，增强其自主学习能力。

       Grammar   主要就课文中出现的重点语法进行讲解，并配套精准练习。配套练习有单选题、改错题、

                （第 1、2 册）   题填空题等多种题型，旨在通过有针对性的强化训练，加强学生对语法的理解和掌握，巩

固所学的语法内容。

    Reading Comprehension   选取与单元主题相关的 3 篇文章，注重趣味性、实用性。题型包括选择题、填空题、问

答题等，帮助学生拓展相关词汇，深化对主题的理解、提高英语阅读技能和掌握阅读理

解答题技巧，同时选材注重对学生思辨能力、人文素质和道德素质的培养。

                  Translation   基于重点短语和句型，深化课文理解，在练习中运用所学词汇、短语及相关句型进行英

汉互译，有助于提升语言的综合运用能力。

          Writing  学练结合，为学生提供切实有效的学习帮助，巩固提高学生的应用文写作能力。

 
           Cross-culture Exploration  通过不同行业跨文化交际知识的拓展学习，有助于深化行业理解，提升跨文化交际

      （第 3 册）  能力。

教程在编写过程中难免存在纰漏，敬请读者和相关院校在使用过程中给予关注和批评指正，以便我们及时

对教程修订和完善。在此表示真诚地感谢！

编  者  　　

2020 年 4 月　　
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Unit1
Learning Objectives

通过本单元的学习与练习，您将达到以下目标：

1  通过板块的生活和职场情景英语听力练习，训

练并强化听力技巧。

2  通过完成词汇构成、选词填空、字谜游戏和句

子翻译的练习，加强对课文学习中重难点词汇

及句型的理解和运用。

3  通过阅读理解中与单元主题相关的三篇文章

《中国地铁》《机器人技术》《中国品牌领军人

物》，使学生拓展和掌握与主题相关的词汇，

更深、更广地了解主题内容。

4  通过职场写作练习，复习并巩固求职信的写作

要点。

5  通过板块的制造业跨文化知识的相关学习，拓

展补白，深化行业理解，同时提升职场跨文化

交际能力。

Unit 1  Made in China 2025

Made in

China 2025
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Part I   
Listening Comprehension 

Section A  

Directions： Listen to the following recorded questions，then choose the proper responses. A�er each question，

there is a pause. �e questions will be read twice. 

1 A   I am an engineer.  B  I have a book. C   I am in hospital. D  How do you do?

2 A   I had a good time.  B  Fine.  C   That’s a good idea.  D  No，nothing special.

3 A  Five people.  B  Fifteen minutes. C   OK，go ahead. D  Thank you.

4 A  What is it?  B  You’re welcome.

 C   Sure. How can I help you? D  That’s OK.

5 A  I don’t know. B  Terrific. C   It doesn’t matter.  D  It’s my pleasure.

Section B  

Directions： Listen to the following two short dialogues，then choose the correct answer from A，B，C and D. 

Both the dialogues and questions will be read twice.

6 A   Furniture. B   Armchairs.  C   Sofas. D   Coffee tables.

7  A   Two very popular types.  B   Four very popular types.

 C   Three very popular types.  D   Six very popular types.

8  A   Information about new range of printer. B   Information about any range of printer.

 C   Information about old range of printer. D   Information about new range of computer.

9  A   Her ID card.  B   Her individual photo.

 C   Her mobile phone number.  D   Her address.

10   A   By parcel post. B   By telegraph.  C   By airmail.  D   By regular mail.
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Section C  

Directions： Listen to the following two long conversations，then choose the correct answer from A，B，C and D. 

Both the conversations and questions will be read twice. 

Conversation 1

11   A   All kinds of products.  B   Display screen. C   Computer screen. D   Mobile phone screen.

12   A   The quantity she is going to order is very small. B   The quantity of display screens is in low supply.

  C   The rising raw material costs. D   The expensive shipping charges.

Conversation 2

13   A   Only FrontPage software.  B   Only office software.

  C   Any software that IBM PCs can run. D   Only CAD software.

14   A   Only 17 pounds.  B   Only 70 pounds. C   Only 20 pounds. D   Only 11 pounds.

15   A   In Guangzhou. B   In overseas companies. C   In IBM Company. D   It doesn’t mentioned.

Section D  

Directions： Spot dictation. Listen to the following short passage，then �ll in the blanks with the missing words 

and phrases. �e passage will be read three times. 

Chrysler，an American subsidiary of the German auto maker 

DaimlerChrysler，has signed a deal with China’s Chery Automobile 

Company，to design and 　　(16)　　 a subcompact car (微型

汽车) in China that will be sold around the world. 

The DaimlerChrysler’s supervisory board (监事会) and the Chinese 

government must approve 　　(17)　　. Chrysler wanted help 

from a company more experienced in 　　(18)　　 and selling 

subcompact cars，which have small profit margins，and Chery 

wants help selling cars in the United States. Both companies 

know that increasing gas prices in the United States will raise 

American 　　(19)　　 smaller cars. Chrysler has exhibited 

a prototype car called the Hornet that many analysts believe 

will be the basis for the project with the Chery company；the 

Hornet is smaller than the smallest car currently 　　(20)　　 

Chrysler.
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Part II   
Vocabulary and Structure  

Section A  

Directions： Write down the nouns of the following words.

1  compete  →            

2  install    →            

3  invest   →            

4  replace  →            

5  respond  →            

6  employ  →            

7  industrial  →            

8  automate  →            

9  dense   →            

10   demonstrate  →            

Section B  

Directions： Fill in each blank with a word chosen from above. Change the forms if necessary.

11   There has not been a favorable 　　　　 to your 

plan so far.

12   The new technology would 　　　　 many of 

the pilot’s functions.

13   He made a lot of money from an  　　　　 in 

government securities.

14   My hometown is a large city with a 　　　　 

population.

15   The result of the 　　　　 is still under discussion.

16   How can you 　　　　 to us that your story is 

true?

17   The 　　　　 pays little to the people who work 

for him.

18   Make sure that the new equipment is 　　　　 

in a safe manner.

19   The teacher asked me to 　　　　 the new word 

with a familiar one．

20   The environmental damage is caused by the 

chemical 　　　　.
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Section C  

Directions： Fill in the blanks to complete the words with the hints below. 

21

23 i a 24 t c

22 e 42

25 e 26 a 27 e 39 m

l e 40 43

28 r 36 s 37 o n 38 e

s 34 r 44

29 p 41 45 e 46 47 e 48 e 49 50

31 n 32 t 33 l l

30 35

c

e

Hints：

21， 22 is a noun that means “competitor”.

23， 24 is a noun that means “a very large and powerful organization”.

25， 26， 27 is a noun that means “a period of 10 years”.

27， 28， 29， 30 is a noun that means “the degree to which sth. is dense”.

31， 32， 33 is a verb that means “to fix equipment or furniture into position”.

34， 35 is a verb that means “to be used instead of sth. or sb. else”.

36， 37， 38 is a noun that means “a reaction to sth.”

39， 40， 41 is a verb that means “sell or transfer abroad”.

42， 43， 44 is a verb that means “to try to be more successful or better than sb. else”.

45， 46， 47， 48， 49， 50 is a verb that means “to form or be sth.”
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Section D  

Directions： Fill in each blank with a proper preposition or adverb.

51   We have done all we could to catch up 　　　　 them.

52   One day，I want to leave the city and move 　　　　 the country.

53   More than 20，000 people are currently working 　　　　 the clock to protect waters and coastlines.  

54   Focus 　　　　 your study until it’s done.

55   It took me about two days to figure 　　　　 how to repair this machine.

56   He called on the graduates to work 　　　　 finding a voice for themselves.

57   He used 　　　　 be a pilot but now he has a desk job.

58   On the basis 　　　　 my own experience，I made my decision.

59   Troops have been sent to protect aid workers 　　　　 attack. 

60   Transport has always been the key 　　　　 developing trade. 

Section E  

Directions： Fill in the blanks with the words or phrases in the box to complete the passage.

    programs installed density available

    automation incentives manufacturers attention

The 2025 strategy has drawn global 　　(61)　　，for China has made billions of dollars 　　(62)　　

through state and provincial 　　(63)　　 to help companies catch up with foreign rivals, 　　(64)　　 for 

the 　　(65)　　 to buy more robots have made China the world’s fastest-growing 　　(66)　　 market. In 

2016，China 　　(67)　　 a record 87，000 robots，more than the US and Germany combined，according to the 

International Federation of Robotics. The government wants to reach a robot 　　(68)　　 of 150 per 10，000 

employees by 2020，more than double 2015 levels. 
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Part III   
Reading Comprehension  

Passage 1  

Directions： Read the passage and choose the best answer from the four choices marked A，B，C and D.

The subway system in the US city of Boston will soon be equipped with train cars “Made in China”，which 

will be shipped to the city in December. The current train cars in Boston have been running for decades and are 

too old to provide a modern trip experience.

Made in northeastern China’s Jilin Province，the new cars can run at a speed of 102 kilometers per hour. 

Although designed according to the US standard，the producing method of the cars is owned by a Chinese 

company named CRRC，the China Railway Rolling Stock Corporation. The final products match the Boston 

subway’s strict maximum weight requirement of 34 tons per car，which barred a lot of world-famous 

companies from getting the order form. “The cars have to be solid，but light-weight at the same time，” 

technology manager of the project Hong Haifeng told CCTV’s Mandarin news channel. “And they have to be  

compatible with the century-old facilities in Boston.”

This is the first time for Chinese rail equipment to be used in the United States. The new cars are designed to 

run for 30 years. CRRC showcased the model car in Boston on April 3. CCTV reported that the model was 

praised by the local leaders and citizens，including the governor of Massachusetts Charlie Baker. “We’re really 

looking forward to putting these in transit，” he said，adding that the upgrades will bring the Boston subway 

into the modern era.

文章选自 CGTN
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1  Why does Boston choose train cars made in China?

 A   They can offer the local people a modern trip experience.

 B   They can run at a higher speed.

 C   They meet the Boston subway’s strict requirements.

 D   They are of higher quality.

2  What does the underlined phrase “be compatible with” in Para. 2  

mean?

 A   able to exist together

 B   compare

 C   be competitive with

 D   be competent of

3  What’s the strict maximum weight required of Boston subway?

 A   Boston subway’s strict maximum weight requirement is 34 

tons per car.

 B   Boston subway’s strict maximum weight requirement is 102 

tons per car.

 C   Boston subway’s strict maximum weight requirement is 30 

tons per car.

 D   It’s not mentioned in this passage.

4  What’s the attitude of the local people towards the model car?

 A   Negative. B   Doubtful.

 C   Skeptical. D   Optimistic.

5  What may be the best title for the passage?

 A   Boston Will Replace Its Old Train Cars.

 B   The Advantages of Train China-made Cars.

 C   China-made Train Cars Will Come Into Boston.

 D   Bostonians’ Preference for China-made Products.

Passage 2  

Directions： Read the passage and �ll in the blanks. 

Doctors diagnose patients online. Robots help to send food to 

patients. Drones monitor people in crowds. We are using new ways 

to fight the novel coronavirus (新冠病毒). They are safe. They can 

help people avoid contact with each other. Let’s meet these high-

tech helpers!
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Telemedicine system 远程医疗

With remote video system (远程视频系统)，doctors can diagnose patients 

without seeing them in person. Also，doctors from different hospitals can 

have a meeting by using the system at the same time. This saves a lot of 

time. 

Drones warn people in groups

In some rural places，police use drones to monitor people in groups. 

When the drone finds big groups of people，police will warn them through 

the loudspeaker on the drone. In some places，people also use drones to 

disinfect (消毒) their communities.

AI system checks for fever 

At the Mudanyuan subway station in Beijing，an AI system can check 

people in crowds to see if they have fevers. When people pass by，the 

system scans people’s faces. The system can check about 300 people in 

one minute. 

3D “hospital”

A company in Shanghai printed 15 rooms by using 3D technology. They 

sent the rooms to Hubei for patients to live in. Each room is about the size 

of your bedroom. It will take 24 hours for a 3D printer to build the rooms.

Smart robots

Time to eat! In some hospitals，smart robots help to deliver food to 

patients. The robots can also help to hand out medicine and show the way 

to people.

文章选自《21 世纪英文报》

Telemedicine System：doctors can diagnose 　　(6)　　 and have 

meetings

Drones：warn people 　　(7)　　 and disinfect communities

AI System：check people in crowds to see if they have 　　(8)　　

3D “Hospital”：rooms built by 　　(9)　　 are sent to Hubei for patients 

to live in 

Smart Robots：deliver food，hand out 　　(10)　　 and show the way
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Passage 3  

Directions： Questions 11-15 are based on the following passage. Read the passage and complete the answers 

with no more than three words for each blank. 

FOR our parents’ generation，xiaomi was a kind of nutritious food，but for many of us，the name is no longer 

about food—rather，it means high-tech，trendy (流行的) and，most important of all，affordable products.

Lei Jun，44，co-founder of Xiaomi Technology，is the man behind this revolutionary change of ideas. On 

December 12th，Lei，along with nine other Chinese business and economic leaders，was named CCTV’s 

Economic Person of the Year.

Lei’s dream started when he was studying computer science at Wuhan University in the late 1980s. After 

he read a book，Fire In the Valley，about how IT giants like Apple’s Steve Jobs started their businesses，the 

21-year-old junior student，along with several other people，set up a software company called Sunsir. But his 

venture (冒险) soon failed because he lacked a long-term plan.

After graduation，Lei joined Kingsoft，a leading software company. Over 16 years，he became a leader in the IT 

industry. At the age of 38，he left Kingsoft and started his own company three years later.

This time，Lei knew what would make a promising enterprise：following the trends while innovating.

He saw the rise of mobile internet and decided to use cell phone technology to build a software platform. That 

idea gave birth to Xiaomi，with MI referring to mobile internet.

Xiaomi has indeed offered users one exciting surprise after another.

      文章选自《21 世纪英文报》

11   What’s the meaning of the name“xiaomi” to many of us?

  It means             ，trendy and affordable products. 

12   What happened to Lei Jun on December 12th?

  He was named CCTV’s                  of the Year.

13   When did Lei’s dream start?

  When he was studying computer science at                  in the late 1980s.

14   What was Lei’s first job after graduation?

  He joined Kingsoft，a leading                  .

15   In Lei’s view，what would make a promising enterprise?

                    while innovating.
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Part IV   
Translation 

Section A  

Directions： Translate the following sentences into English with the phrases in the bracket. 

1  这家酒店的服务很棒，总有人可以 24 小时帮助你。（around the clock）
 
2  经济建设必须依靠科学技术。（rely on）
 
3  我弄不懂足球的规则。（figure out）
 
4  旧事物终将被新事物所取代。（replaced by）
 
5  由于暴风雨他来晚了。（due to）
 

Section B  

Directions： Translate the following sentences into Chinese.  

6  Engineers at the big SANY factory figure out how to make better products by analyzing information they 
get in real time from machines used around the world to a data center nearby. 

 
 
7  Workshop 18 is a model demonstration facility for China’s plan to further improve their best companies so 

they can better compete in the world.
 
 
8  Despite having received much financial support from the government，SANY grows largely through its 

reinvested profits to become the world’s eighth-biggest machinery maker. 
 
 
9  Migrant worker Xia Xiaobo is the face of China’s new unemployment class：those replaced by automation.
 
 
10   As part of its effort to upgrade its manufacturing industry，the Chinese government started a campaign in 

2014 to encourage factories to replace manual workers with robots.
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Part V   
Writing    

Directions： Write a cover le�er according to the information given below.

假如你是刘军，给 ABC 公司写一封求职信，写信日期为 2020 年 5 月 15 日。

内容包括：

1  从昨日的《南华早报》获悉 ABC 公司想招聘一名自动化工程师。

2  今年 6 月将从同济大学智能制造工程专业毕业，获得学士学位。在校期间主修了人工智能技术、计算

机智能控制系统和工业机器人技术等相关课程，通过了大学英语六级考试。曾在当地一家汽车制造

厂实习，学会了如何对机械自动化及流程进行编程与测试。相信能胜任该职位。

3  表达感谢，随信附上简历，希望获得面试机会。联系电话：2222-3456，电子邮箱：123456@qq.com。

 Words for Reference

自动化工程师   automation engineer

智能制造工程专业   Intelligent Construction Engineering

工业机器人技术   Industrial Robot Technology

机械自动化及流程   automated machinery and processes
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Part VI   
Cross-culture Exploration  

“Blue-collar aristocrats” Thrive in German Economy

In a sprawling chemical plant in the town of Leverkusen，in northern Germany，Bayer trains thousands of 

students every year to become future employees.

Roger Heps，19，is one of those trainees. He’s learning to run the plant where the primary ingredient in aspirin 

is manufactured. Heps is in a classic German apprenticeship. It includes on-and off-the-job training，while he 

studies at a technical college. 

Heps says he is passionate about what he’s learning，and he knew he wanted to work here from an early age. 

“It started in seventh or eighth grade，and I noticed it was fun to get to know the chemical elements and see 

the reactions. That was when I decided to work here，” he says. Even though he’s 19，he’s not concerned about 

changing his mind. 

Germany’s tracking system divides children up at a young age，placing them on different paths；some students 

are selected for eight years of university prep school (预科)，others for six years leading to an apprenticeship (学

徒制) instead of college.

The German apprenticeship system provides for a well-trained workforce，but also gives many young Germans 

a ticket to the middle class. Youth unemployment in Germany is currently 8 percent，half of what it is in the 

United States.

Companies and the German state cover the cost of students’ training，but students at Bayer also get paid about  

$1，200 a month.

Since Bayer hires 90 percent of the people it trains，Heps is optimistic he’ll have a good job at the end of his 

third and final year of training. When he does，he could be earning a starting salary of more than $60，000.

Blue-collar aristocracy

Freider Wolf teaches political science at the University of Heidelberg，one of Germany’s most prestigious 

institutions. He says the 60 percent of Germans who choose the apprenticeship program over traditional college 

have become the country’s “blue-collar aristocracy”.
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“If you can support yourself on industrial income—buy a house，drive a big car—why do you necessarily have 

to go to university?” Wolf says. “These potential workers are highly skilled and the education they receive is 

attuned to (适应) the needs of these industries.”

Wolf says while there are “intellectual snobs”(自恃清高者) who look down on young people going to 

technical colleges，for the most part these future craftsmen are very well respected.

Lessons for America

Comparatively，Nancy Hoffman，vice president of the Boston-based nonprofit Jobs for the Future，says the US 

doesn’t have a strong history of vocational education.

“Since the 1970s，Americans have seemingly stigmatized (污蔑) vocational education partly because of 

America’s racial history. They tended to see vocational education as the place for dumping all the kids who 

couldn’t do anything else and unfortunately a lot of those kids turned out to be black and brown kids，” 

Hoffman points out.

“We don’t have a tradition of employers thinking long-term about building a pipeline of young professionals，” 

she says. “We have a screen for employees which is，‘Do you have a four-year college degree?’”

Instead，says Hoffman，the US should consider adopting a system similar to the German model，something that 

allows young people to be in a mix of work and school.

“They may turn out to be philosophers and sociologists，but they may also turn out to love engineering and 

IT，” Hoffman says. “We should provide more opportunities for young people to have that kind of experience.”

跨文化解读

众所周知，德国制造是世界名牌，其能享誉全球的原因之一是拥有专业化素质很高的蓝领队伍，支撑着

德国制造走向世界。为何那么多德国人甘愿做技工而不是普遍追求高校文凭？原因有三：

一、技工在社会上同样享受其他“高等职业”所拥有的声誉和尊敬。

在德国人看来，无论是政治家、教育家、企业家、工程师还是技工，他们仅是职业之别，分工不同，不存在

尊卑贵贱。德语“职业”一词，意即天职或上帝的召唤，从“天职”的意义上看每种职业都是神圣的。正

因如此，德国人做事认真负责，能静心做好分内工作。

二、技工工资高，而且更容易就业。

技校毕业生工资几乎普遍比大学毕业生高，后者平均年薪 30 000 欧元左右，而技工平均年薪则是 35 000

欧元左右，不少行业的技工工资远高于普通公务员，甚至大学教授。
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三、德国的教育通道对任何人、在任何时候均非常畅通。

德国基础教育采用分轨制。完成四年小学后，学生们分流到三种不同类型的中学：主体中学（学制 5 年，

即 5-9 年级，毕业后多接受职业培训，有能力的同学也有机会转入实科中学）、实科中学（课程侧重实用

自然科学，毕业后既可接受更高层次职业教育，也可转入文科中学谋求上大学）和文科中学（学制 6 年，

即 5-10 年级，也称完全中学）。

德国高等教育中最受人瞩目的当属双元制职业教育 ( 学制 3 年，少部分专业为 2~3.5 年）。有两种学习

形式：一种是 3+3，先在企业工作 3 个月，再在学校上课 3 个月，周而复始；另一种则是，周一至周四在企

业工作，周五周六在校上课。学生入学前通过双向选择与一家实习企业签约，学习中深入了解企业，掌

握相关职业技能和经验的同时，企业也有充分时间考查学生，根据其发展潜力等安排合适工作岗位。从

而 85% 以上的毕业生能在实习企业直接就业。

学费由企业和政府共同承担，还可获得在培企业津贴，基本是零投入。而毕业后的薪酬又普遍高于一般

应用科技大学和综合大学的毕业生，因此投入、产出比优势明显。学生在校期间就有工作许可，工作 5

年可取得绿卡，8 年可入籍。

在《2017 中国新时代蓝领消费与成长白皮书》中，对于中国“新时代蓝领”有了如下描述：年轻却有梦想，

收入不多却有拼劲，授信不高却有发展，其中梦想、拼劲、发展分别对应 Dreaming、Dashing、Developing

三个英文单词，因此“新时代蓝领”也被称为“3D 青年”。

“中国制造 2025 计划”正在实施，对于取经德国制造，完善职业教育体制，转变认为蓝领工人社会地位低、

文化程度低、工资收入低的传统偏见，我们一直在行动，相信在不久的未来，即将涌现出一大批既能获得

工资认可，也能获得社会认同，技艺精湛的 3D 青年人才，成就中国制造的崛起。

 Exercises

Directions： Decide whether the following statements are true (T) or false (F).

1  Heps thought it was interesting to get to know the chemical elements and see the reactions.  

2  The unemployment rate of German youth is much higher than that of the United States.   

3  Heps found a good job at the end of his third and final year of training. 

4  Nearly 60 percent of Germans who choose the apprenticeship program over traditional college have become 

the country’s “blue-collar aristocracy”. 

5  You don’t have to go to traditional college if you can feed yourself on industrial income.  

6  Most craftsmen will be looked down upon by the“intellectual snobs”in the future.   

7  Americans have stigmatized vocational education because of America’s racial history. 

8  Americans regarded the vocational education as the place for dumpling all the kids who couldn’t do anything else. 

9  It allows young people to be in a mix of work and school in Germany. 

10   Germany’s tracking system divides children up at a young age，placing them on different paths.   


